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isgiven ball and goes over GardnerA TIE GAME. at right tackle for 4 yards. Bear
is next given the ball and goes

On next rush A. Wilson goes over place for 2 yards, just making first
for touch down. T. Lykes kicks down. Barry goes around left end
goal. This tied the score and ended for 12 yards on fake play of Rober-th- e

scoring for both sides. son through the line. Townsend
Carolina receives kick off on ea.:t hurt but resumes play. Story

end of field. A. & M. kicks over ; makes 3 varJs through left tackle.

throug-- h the same place for 15 yards.Carolina Plays a Weakened Team
He gets free of the line and Sadler,
quarterback tor A. & M., stops

and meets an Unexpectedly
Strong one from the A. &

M. Same Good Play-
ing Frequent

him. Newton is next pushed
through right tackle for 4 yards.
Carolina is playing- - snappy ball and
pushing well. The ball is on the
10-ya-

rd line. Townsend s over
Gardner and is thrown with a train

SIX TO SIX.

There are just about three parts
to the story: Carolina did not have

goal line and have to kick over,
on account of an off-si- de play.
Next time A. & M. kicks 40 yards
and Carolina returns ball 3 yards.
Bear makes 3 throug-- h left tackle.
Bear hurdles line for 2 yards. Ja-

cocks oiij attempt at quarte-bac- k

run loses 3 yards. Newton pushes
and twists through the line for 18

yards. Bear gains 1 yard throug--
rig-h- t tackle. Carolina off side
and A. & M. given 5 yards. With
second down and 9 yards to make

of only 1 yard but the team pulls

Same place again for 2. yards.
Roberson goes over right guard for
2 yards. Webber goes 1 yard
through right tackle but Carolina
is penalised for holding in line and
A. & M. given 10 yards. Newton
goes around left end for 2 yards.
Jacocks punts 25 yards and Barry
downs man in his tracks. Hadley
gains 2 yards through right tackle.
Webber hurt but resumes play.
A. Wilson goes 20 yards around
left end. Abernethy gains 3 yards
through right tackle. Winborne

liim up and pushes him over forCarpenter; A. & M. had Wilson
touch down. ihe hall Has heen inCarolina had conceded too much for
play just one minute. Barry kicks
goal. And Carolina has made her

the sake of yetting the game; both
teams played good ball. The game
started with a rush, and before it only score of the game. Score

Carolina 6; A. & M. 0.had fairly begun Carolina had
Newton s through left tacklescored. This seemed to throw the A. & M. receives the kick on east

end of field.' Roberson kicks 53 for 4 yards. Jacocks punts 30 yardCarolinians off and make them too
yards and H. Wilson advances 10 and ball goes out of bounds. Wileager. At any rate when A. & M.
yards, but Townsend is off side and son goes around right end for nostarted toward the goal line, their
Carolina has to bring ball back and gain because of a pretty tackle byrushes were not met and stopped.
kick again. Roberson kicks 35 lownsend. He smashed throughRoberson made a fine play in one of

these rushes: from the side line it the interference and got his manyards and ball is advanced 10 by H
A XT ( IWilson but he fumbles when tackledlooked as if he was holding a half A. Wilson tails to make gain
through left tackle. A. Wilsonand Carolina man falls on it on 30dozen men. ItQ&emed impossible

for the team, hover, to hold the yard hue Newton makes 2 yards punts 30 yards and Jacocks receives
through right tackle. Newton is ball on bounce and returns it 10,visitors. The A. & .Mrmude v

but is brought back on some tech- -touchdown and kicked a clear goal, again given the ball but fumbles
and A. & M. falls on ball but

takes Bear's place at left half.
Abe rnethy makes no gain. Wilson
kicks but Roberson breaks up kick
and Story catcher ball. Carolina's
ball on her 43-ya-

rd line. Roberson
hurt but resumes play. Jacocks,
on attempt of. Newton around left
end, throws ball over Newton's
head and it goes back. 12 yards but
Barry falls on it. Webber makes
11 yards through right tackle. Ja-

cocks punts 30 yards and it rolls 5

more. Townsend downs man in his
tracks. A. & M. gain 1 yard
throug-- right tackle. On the next
rush Webber breaks through and
tackles the man for a loss of 2

yards. Wilson punts 30 yards and
Jacocks advances 5. The' umpire
gave the ball to A. & M. here on a
foul by Barry tripping a man. H.
Wilson goes over right tackle for 4

necality. Story makes yarcand there was no more scoring
through left tackle. Newton hitsThe remainder of the half showed fumbles on attempting to advance

and Barry fallsonit. Newton adds right tackle but fumbles ball andbetter playing by Carolina.
A. &. M. falls on it. A. WilsonIn the second half the game was

orettv evenly divided. Carolina

6 yards around rig-h- t end. Bear
goes through left tackle for5 yards.
Story makes three throug-- the

makes no gain around left end, be
cause of a pretty tackle by Story.

same place. Ball is on A. & M's. Wilson kicks 30 yards and Jacocks
had the best of it except for some
costly fumbles. A. & M. did not
hold back much better. Neither
side played a steady game. The

is downed in his tracks on Caro
lina's 20 yard line. Bear makes '

14-ya- rd line. Webber over left
tackle for 2 yards. On next rush
ball is fumbled but Barry falls on yards around right end. Webberfeatures of the game were a double

pass by A. & M. and a great run adds V2 through right tackle. Jait, losing two yards. Jacocks pre-
pares to try for drop kick but ball
is thrown over his head and A. &

yards. He hits the same place for
4 yards more. A. Wilson makes 15

cocks kicks 30 yards and ball goes
out of bounds. Time is up for first
half with ball in middle of fieldM. man gets it. H. Wilson makes yards by a double pass around left

1 ri- - i i jTime of play 25 minutes. Score, enci. l lungs were Beginning u3 yards over right tackle. H. Wil-

son adds 1A over left tackle. A. Carolina 6, A. & M. 6. look serious here for Carolina with
ball on her 25-ya- rd line. But they
rallied well and on the next tush

After an intermission of ten minWilson goes over right tackle for
utes play was begun on the second2 yards. H. Wilson makes 4 yards

over left tackle. A. Wilson makes half. Carolina received kick off on Roberson tackles A. Wilson for a
loss of 6 yards. Abernethy is heldI yard over right tackle. He again west enu or neio. i. x ivi. kicks
for no gain. A, Wilson kicks 2052 yards and Bear advances 15

Newton goes around left end for
takes ball for 2h yards over same
place. On third down and 3 yards
to make A. Wilson punts 35 yards.

yards and Jacocks is downed in his

tracks on Carolina's 13-ya- rd line.6 yards aided by good pushing. He
Newton gains 2 yards through rightnext hits left tackle for 3. yards.Roberson catches ball and passes it

to Jacocks just as he is tackled and A. & M. man hurt. Bear goes over tackle. Roberson 3 through right
1 TIT' I t J 1 ,.1- -Ja:ocks advances 12 yards. Barry ruarfi. vvinoorne i cnrougn ngni.eft tackle for 2 yards. Story re

tackle. Winborne 4 through lefttakes ball around left end and on peats the dose for 4 yards. Rober
tackle. Barry circles left end torattempt to pass it to Newton throws son hits left g'uard for 7 yards.

it over his head and A. & M. man 15 yards. Roberson makes 2 yardsStory makes yard through left
over right guard. Roberson 2tackle. Bear to break the monotfalls on it. Hadley gains 8 yards

ony goes around right end for 27through left tackle on tackle back
formation but is called back and

by Winborne. Near the close Cap-

tain Stewart rallied his men with
wonderful effect. It was then that
Winborne's run was made. There
was determination in Carolina that
meant business, but time was
called. An A. & M. substitute
was heard to remark, coming" off

the field, "I was so God glad
when time was up, I didn't know
what to do."

Captain Stewart said after the
game, "I am perfectly satisfied with
the work of the team except during
about five minutes when the de-

fense was poor." Jacocks was not
up to his average on kicking--. Town-sen- d,

Webber, Roberson and Bar-

ry played a splendid game. The
A. & M. stars were Wilson and
Abernethy. The A. & M. made a
series of gains on a tandem play
that gave her a touchdown.

The crowd was good and the
cheering enthusiastic. A large
number of A. & M. rooters came on
a special train from Raleigh. The
treatment of the players by the;
crowd was perfect. The officials
knew their business, and there was
no squabling.

DETAILED REPORT.

A. & M. received the kick off on
the west end of the field. Roberson
kicks and ball rolls on ground for
20 yards and Abernethy, left tackle
lor A. & M., falls on it. On first
rush A. & M. fumbles the ball and
a Carolina man falls on it. Webber

yards over the same place. Newton
hits right tackle and is pushed for

15 yards. Ball is fumbled on nextCarolina given 5 yards because
rush but Jacocks falls on it. . in- -there were too many men in forma-

tion. Hadley is ag-ai- ball borne gains 3 yards through left
tackle. Newton makes 4 throughand makes 7 yards. A. & M. here

begins to play the tackle back for right tackle and is hurt but con-

tinues play. Winborne is given themation by which they gradually
push the ball down the field for a
touch down. Abernethy makes a

all and by pretty interference
. .1 .it I

makes tne sensational utu m luv

game. He circled right end for 40

yards. Newton loses 1 yard around
left end. On fake kick Roberson
makes 5 through line. Newton fails
to make gain through right tackle
and ball goes over. A. & M. works
the tackle back tandem play and
makes the following gains: Aber-

nethy 20 yards around left end. A,
Wilson 3 yards through line. Aber-
nethy 1 yard through left tackle.
Abernethy 2 through left tackle.
H. Wilson V2 through left tackle.
With 3 yara to make Wilson is
thrown back on attempt at right
tackle and ball goes over on third
down. On first rush A. & M. is off

side and is penalized 5 yards. Rob-

erson bucks left guard for 2 yards.
Bear goes over left tackle for 1

yard. Bear goes over the same

series of rushes over left tackle for
successive s of 5, 4 and 3 yards.
On next rush Abernethy fumbles

yards and was stopped by Sadler

on the 10 yard line. Carolina

rooters began to wake up then butball but A. & M. regains it. He
there was time for but a tew more

rushes. Storv gains yards over
again takes ball for gains of 3 and
5 yards over same place. On next
attempt he makes no gain at same

eft tackle. But Newton tails to
grain and time is up with the ballon....... , , ofTimeplace. Then in one more rush he A. & M. s 14-ya- ra line.

of game:bnlf. 2: minutes, score
Carolina G; A. & M. 6.

adds 8 yards, placing- - the ball on
Carolina's rd line. H. Wilson
makes 2 yards through right tackle, Continued ou Fourth Pugo.


